Images of pathology and parasites from finches, sparrows, buntings, dunnocks and tits

1 & 2. Pox in dunnock – on digits (bird 1) and large mass below one eye (bird 2). 9854.jpg and D5241.jpg

3. Pox in dunnock – large mass below one eye. D5243.jpg

4. Pox in dunnock – cut section of lesion. D5247.jpg

5. Pox in dunnock. Histopathology. H&E x400. Ballooning of epithelial cells, with large intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies (Bollinger bodies). D7040.jpg

6. Pox lesions on head and neck of house sparrow. 9403.jpg

7. Pox lesions on head and neck of house sparrow. 9401.jpg

8. Cutaneous papilloma on foot of chaffinch. 8842.jpg

9. Cutaneous papilloma on foot of chaffinch. 8799.jpg

10. Cutaneous papilloma on foot of chaffinch. D2186.jpg

11 & 12. Cutaneous papilloma on foot of chaffinch. 4304.jpg and 4299.jpg

13. Skin disorder of unknown cause in house sparrow. Staphylococcus aureus isolated. D8998.JPG

14. Skin disorder of unknown cause in house sparrow. Staphylococcus aureus isolated. D9000.JPG

15a & 15b. Syngamid eggs from house sparrow. Operculum visible at both poles. D7425.jpg and D7424.jpg

16a & 16b. Syngamid eggs from house sparrow. Operculum visible at both poles. D7431.jpg and D7434.jpg

17 a-c. Unsporulated coccidial oocysts (smaller form) from chaffinches. D9897.jpg, D9900.jpg and D9938.jpg

18 a-c. Unsporulated coccidial oocysts (larger form) from chaffinches. D9896.jpg, D9898.jpg and D9901.jpg
19. Unsporulated coccidial oocysts from greenfinch. 6219.jpg

20. Sporulated isosporoid oocyst from bullfinch. Two sporocysts visible. 3476.jpg

21. Avian gastric yeasts ("megabacteria") from greenfinch. Wet preparation from proventriculus. Large bacilli measuring 20-70µm by 1-5µm. 6217.jpg

22. Schistosome-like eggs in mucosa of intestine of dunnock 2. x100. D9733.jpg

23a & 23b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 1. Smaller type. D9193.jpg and D9192.jpg

24a & 24b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 1. Smaller type. D9186.jpg and D9183.jpg

25a & 25b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 2. Larger type. D9797.jpg and D9187.jpg

26. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 1. Smaller and larger types. D9191.jpg

27a & 27b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 2, emerging from shells. Hatching, or artefact caused by freezing? D9786.jpg and D9796.jpg

28a & 28b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 2, emerging from shells. Hatching, or artefact caused by freezing? D9801.jpg and D9795.jpg

29a & 29b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 3. Larger type. D10211.jpg and D10215.jpg

30a & 30b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 3. Larger type. D10216.jpg and D10217.jpg

31a & 31b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 3. Smaller type. D10214.jpg and D10219.jpg

32a & 32b. Empty egg shells of schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 3. D10212.jpg and D10213.jpg

33a & 33b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of house sparrow. Smaller type. D9848.jpg and D9850.jpg

34a & 34b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of house sparrow. Smaller type. D9854.jpg and D9856.jpg

35a & 35b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of house sparrow. Larger type. D9851.jpg and D9849.jpg
36a & 36b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of house sparrow. Larger type. D9852.jpg and D9845.jpg

37. For comparison: egg of the schistosome *Trichobilharzia filiformis* from a swan. Image courtesy of Dr Jana Bulantova, Charles University, Prague. Image5.tif

38 a-c. Hairworm eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock. D9957.jpg, D9958.jpg and D9959.jpg


40. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Nodules in liver. 5997.jpg

41. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Enlarged spleen with nodules. 5986.jpg

42. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Enlarged spleen with nodules. 5998.jpg

43. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Nodules in oesophagus. D9124.JPG

44. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Nodules in oesophagus. D9127.JPG

45. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Distended oesophagus (unopened). D9128.JPG

46. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Oesophagus opened - necrotic mucosa. D9129.JPG

47. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Nodules in liver. D9126.JPG

48. Salmonellosis in chaffinch. Nodules in liver and spleen. 8035.jpg

49. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Nodules in oesophagus. 7721.jpg

50. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Nodules at caeca. 7726.jpg

51 & 52. Salmonellosis in house sparrow and tree sparrow. Thickened crop (unopened). 8027.jpg and 8050.jpg

53. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Pericarditis, perihepatitis and peritonitis. 8058.jpg

54. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Infection of shoulder joint. 8599.jpg

55. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Lesions in oesophagus and liver. 8801.jpg

56. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Lesions in oesophagus and liver. 8804.jpg

57. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Nodules in liver. 8803.jpg

58. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Large yellow caseous abscesses communicating with shoulder joints. D275.JPG
59. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Large yellow caseous abscess with concentric rings, communicating with shoulder joint. D276.JPG

60. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Distended oesophagus (unopened). D2945.jpg

61. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Oesophagus opened - necrotic mucosa. D2947.jpg


63. Salmonellosis in dunnock. Purulent peritonitis. D2974.jpg

64. Salmonellosis in dunnock. Purulent peritonitis visible in unopened carcase. D1633.JPG

65. Salmonellosis in dunnock. Focal liver necrosis. D349.JPG

66. Salmonellosis in great tit. Nodules in lungs. 6126.jpg

67 & 68. Salmonellosis in great tit. Large abscess on liver, perihepatitis, nodules in spleen. 6129.jpg and 6126.jpg

69. Salmonellosis in redpoll. Nodules in oesophagus. D4587.jpg

70. Salmonellosis in redpoll. Nodules in oesophagus. D6301.jpg

71. *E. albertii* bacteraemia in siskin. Much food in oesophagus. 6712.jpg

72. *E. albertii* bacteraemia in greenfinch. Much food in crop and gizzard. 5205.jpg

73. *E. albertii* bacteraemia in greenfinch. Much food in crop and gizzard. 5208.jpg

74. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Oesophageal necrosis. D273a.JPG

75. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Necrosis in oesophagus and around larynx. D219.JPG

76. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Necrosis in oesophagus and around larynx. D2600.jpg

77. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Oesophageal necrosis. D782.JPG

78. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Unopened oesophagus. D821.JPG

79. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Oesophagus opened. D822.JPG

80. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Food removed. Diffuse necrotic oesophagitis. D823.JPG
81. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Linear necrosis of oesophagus. D923.JPG
82. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Necrotic oesophagitis and serositis (oesophagus unopened). D970.JPG
83. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Necrotic oesophagitis (unopened). D1073.JPG
84. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Oesophagus opened - much food, necrotic mucosa. D1074.JPG
85. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Unopened oesophagus. D1079.JPG
86. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Oesophagus opened - necrotic plaques. D1080.JPG
87. Trichomonosis in yellowhammer. Necrotic oesophagitis. D1683.jpg
88. Trichomonosis in yellowhammer. Necrosis around larynx and in oropharynx. D1685.jpg
89. Trichomonosis in reed bunting. Severe thickening and necrosis of oesophagus. D3400.jpg
90. Trichomonosis in reed bunting. Severe thickening and necrosis of oesophagus. D3401.jpg
91. Trichomonosis in bullfinch. Severe cellulitis over oesophagus. D5647.jpg
92. Trichomonosis in bullfinch. Oesophagus opened - much food. D5648.jpg
93. Trichomonosis in bullfinch. Food removed - necrotic oesophagitis. D5649.jpg
94. Chaffinch with trichomonosis. Concurrent candidiasis affecting oropharynx and subcutaneous tissues. D8306.JPG
95. Chaffinch with trichomonosis. Concurrent candidiasis affecting oropharynx and subcutaneous tissues. D8307.JPG
96. Chaffinch with trichomonosis. Concurrent candidiasis affecting oropharynx and subcutaneous tissues. D8308.JPG
1 & 2. Pox in dunnock – on digits (bird 1) and large mass below one eye (bird 2). 9854.jpg and D5241.jpg

3. Pox in dunnock – large mass below one eye. D5243.jpg
4. Pox in dunnock – cut section of lesion. D5247.jpg

5. Pox in dunnock. Histopathology. H&E x 400. Ballooning of epithelial cells, with large intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies (Bollinger bodies). D7040.jpg
6. Pox lesions on head and neck of house sparrow. 9403.jpg

7. Pox lesions on head and neck of house sparrow. 9401.jpg
8. Cutaneous papilloma on foot of chaffinch. 8842.jpg

9. Cutaneous papilloma on foot of chaffinch. 8799.jpg
10. Cutaneous papilloma on foot of chaffinch. D2186.jpg

11 & 12. Cutaneous papilloma on foot of chaffinch. 4304.jpg and 4299.jpg

15a & 15b. Syngamid eggs from house sparrow. Operculum visible at both poles. D7425.jpg and D7424.jpg

16a & 16b. Syngamid eggs from house sparrow. Operculum visible at both poles. D7431.jpg and D7434.jpg
17 a-c. Unsporulated coccidial oocysts (smaller form) from chaffinches. D9897.jpg, D9900.jpg and D9938.jpg

18 a-c. Unsporulated coccidial oocysts (larger form) from chaffinches. D9896.jpg, D9898.jpg and D9901.jpg
19. Unsporulated coccidial oocysts from greenfinch. 6219.jpg

20. Sporulated isosporoid coccidial oocyst from bullfinch. Two sporocysts visible. 3476.jpg
21. Avian gastric yeasts ("megabacteria") from greenfinch. Wet preparation from proventriculus. Large bacilli measuring 20µm -70µm by 1µm -5µm. 6217.jpg

22. Schistosome-like eggs in mucosa of intestine of dunnock 2. x100. D9733.jpg
23a & 23b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 1. Smaller type. D9193.jpg and D9192.jpg

24a & 24b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 1. Smaller type. D9186.jpg and D9183.jpg
25a & 25b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 2. Larger type. D9797.jpg and D9187.jpg

26. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 1. Smaller and larger types. D9191.jpg
27a & 27b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 2, emerging from shells. Hatching, or artefact caused by freezing? D9786.jpg and D9796.jpg

28a & 28b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 2, emerging from shells. Hatching, or artefact caused by freezing? D9801.jpg and D9795.jpg
29a & 29b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 3. Larger type. D10211.jpg and D10215.jpg

30a & 30b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 3. Larger type. D10216.jpg and D10217.jpg
31a & 31b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 3. Smaller type. D10214.jpg and D10219.jpg

32a & 32b. Empty egg shells of schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock 3. D10212.jpg and D10213.jpg
33a & 33b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of house sparrow. Smaller type. D9848.jpg and D9850.jpg

34a & 34b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of house sparrow. Smaller type. D9854.jpg and D9856.jpg
35a & 35b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of house sparrow. Larger type. D9851.jpg and D9849.jpg

36a & 36b. Schistosome-like eggs from intestinal contents of house sparrow. Larger type. D9852.jpg and D9845.jpg
37. For comparison: egg of the schistosome *Trichobilharzia filiformis* from a swan. Image courtesy of Dr Jana Bulantova, Charles University, Prague. Image5.tif

38 a-c. Hairworm eggs from intestinal contents of dunnock. D9957.jpg, D9958.jpg and D9959.jpg

40. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Nodules in liver. 5997.jpg
41. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Enlarged spleen with nodules. 5986.jpg

42. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Enlarged spleen with nodules. 5998.jpg
43. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Nodules in oesophagus. D9124.JPG

44. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Nodules in oesophagus. D9127.JPG
45. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Distended oesophagus (unopened).
D9128.JPG

46. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Oesophagus opened - necrotic mucosa.
D9129.JPG
47. Salmonellosis in greenfinch. Nodules in liver. D9126.JPG

48. Salmonellosis in chaffinch. Nodules in liver and spleen. 8035.jpg
49. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Nodules in oesophagus. 7721.jpg

50. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Nodules at caeca. 7726.jpg
51 & 52. Salmonellosis in house sparrow and tree sparrow. Thickened crop (unopened). 8027.jpg and 8050.jpg

53. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Pericarditis, perihepatitis and peritonitis. 8058.jpg
54. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Infection of shoulder joint. 8599.jpg

55. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Lesions in oesophagus and liver. 8801.jpg
56. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Lesions in oesophagus and liver. 8804.jpg

57. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Nodules in liver. 8803.jpg
58. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Large yellow caseous abscesses communicating with shoulder joints. D275.JPG

59. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Large yellow caseous abscess with concentric rings, communicating with shoulder joint. D276.JPG
60. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Distended oesophagus (unopened). D2945.jpg

61. Salmonellosis in house sparrow. Oesophagus opened - necrotic mucosa. D2947.jpg

63. Salmonellosis in dunnock. Purulent peritonitis. D2974.jpg
64. Salmonellosis in dunnock. Purulent peritonitis visible in unopened carcase. D1633.JPG

65. Salmonellosis in dunnock. Focal liver necrosis. D349.JPG
66. Salmonellosis in great tit. Nodules in lungs. 6126.jpg

67 & 68. Salmonellosis in great tit. Large abscess on liver, perihepatitis, nodules in spleen. 6129.jpg and 6126.jpg
69. Salmonellosis in redpoll. Nodules in oesophagus. D4587.jpg

70. Salmonellosis in redpoll. Nodules in oesophagus. D6301.jpg
71. *E. albertii* bacteraemia in siskin. Much food in oesophagus. 6712.jpg

72. *E. albertii* bacteraemia in greenfinch. Much food in crop and gizzard. 5205.jpg
73. *E. albertii* bacteraemia in greenfinch. Much food in crop and gizzard. 5208.jpg

74. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Oesophageal necrosis. D273a.JPG
75. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Necrosis in oesophagus and around larynx. D219.JPG

76. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Necrosis in oesophagus and around larynx. D2600.jpg
77. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Oesophageal necrosis. D782.JPG

78. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Unopened oesophagus. D821.JPG
79. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Oesophagus opened. D822.JPG

80. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Food removed. Diffuse necrotic oesophagitis. D823.JPG
81. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Linear necrosis of oesophagus. D923.JPG

82. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Necrotic oesophagitis and serositis (oesophagus unopened). D970.JPG
83. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Necrotic oesophagitis (unopened). D1073.JPG

84. Trichomonosis in greenfinch. Oesophagus opened - much food, necrotic mucosa. D1074.JPG
85. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Unopened oesophagus. D1079.JPG

86. Trichomonosis in chaffinch. Oesophagus opened - necrotic plaques. D1080.JPG
87. Trichomonosis in yellowhammer. Necrotic oesophagitis. D1683.jpg

88. Trichomonosis in yellowhammer. Necrosis around larynx and in oropharynx. D1685.jpg
89. Trichomonosis in reed bunting. Severe thickening and necrosis of oesophagus. D3400.jpg

90. Trichomonosis in reed bunting. Severe thickening and necrosis of oesophagus. D3401.jpg
91. Trichomonosis in bullfinch. Severe cellulitis over oesophagus.
D5647.jpg

92. Trichomonosis in bullfinch. Oesophagus opened - much food.
D5648.jpg
93. Trichomonosis in bullfinch. Food removed - necrotic oesophagitis. D5649.jpg

94. Chaffinch with trichomonosis. Concurrent candidiasis affecting oropharynx and subcutaneous tissues. D8306.JPG
95. Chaffinch with trichomonosis. Concurrent candidiasis affecting oropharynx and subcutaneous tissues. D8307.JPG

96. Chaffinch with trichomonosis. Concurrent candidiasis affecting oropharynx and subcutaneous tissues. D8308.JPG